Antibodies to human angiopoietin-like protein 3: a patent evaluation of WO2012174178.
The patent WO2012174178 claims the effect of a fully human antibody or antigen-binding fragment of a human antibody which specifically binds and neutralizes, inhibits, blocks, abrogates, reduces or interferes with the activity of human angiopoietin-like protein 3 (hANGPTL3). The effects of human anti-hANGPTL3 mainly inhibit lipoprotein lipase activity and decrease triglyceride levels. In addition, it reduces plasma TC and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol in normal mice and mice with hyperlipoidemia and mimics the plasma profile of human familial combined hypolipidemia. The antibodies are useful in treating diseases or disorders associated with ANGPTL3, such as hyperlipidemia, hyperlipoproteinemia and other dyslipidemias. Furthermore, the anti-hANGPTL3 antibodies can be administered to a subject to prevent or treat abnormal lipid metabolism which causes or enhances the induction of cardiovascular diseases.